
Whot Matter?'

\Ve bullU, nnd others occupy,Each laboring lotoMlft'oMieWWhat thought we toll from sou to pun.
And men forgot to (latterThe noblest work nur hands hnvc done.
tfiliodijippijnvd,-what umttor? r/«»n nn

What matter thVh*h M'e<nu- In fears,
And crops fidl at the rcupiiyjj^.Q i t-¦What though the fruit of patient yearsFast perish in our keeping;«151*1 '1 'SI J

Upon our hoarded tren.spr,e?)p>op\ls,. .< (Arise and tempests gather.If hlIth beholds oeyoiul rllV«elouf!A M
A olenv sky, what iiiHtiurj'

"What matter though our £Qiole<? fall,And disappear wlule'huildlnir;Though straitgiti handwriting on the wall
Flame..out a,mid Mm gilding;Though every Idol oi' lhn heart
The hand Of death may shatter;Though hopes decay nnd friends depart.If heaven be nur"«, what mutter?

'

*

'
' Notes. "'

'llistiop Elder of Cineinnntl lcfusnd
'the Commnnion to girls wilh frizzled
'hair or ciuly Jiangs."
U is surpi ising sometimes to pec

how much can in; done even will» an

intelligent iiiah by liattcr'mg him n
little.

Womankind is like eider.«uVccl
"When fir*t squeezed, hut erowing'morevlneg.tr-Hkc alter lying around for a
few iehh*.' " .

.

tl'M t> n« .:. I
The traditional "last rose or sum-

mer*:hns not taken its departure yet,
find we may say the same of snrumer
thick?-,, though l|tey arp going*.
The IIouorhle.R. Ci. Ilorr q«»r»iiiM\

dpsCjUms^pßeJaLn^ singing nsMjilV. 'jc-Vtlof music where "they srjneaTnnd go
Hiptinnd then-choko ami. eome d-.-.Vi/V

Political principles chang« . king-
don(if v r«>..'y* e!: hro"ü r-1 j;. r) <.) j:..:omjnlfffTlMWWffWi'»^ hold Hlf^SWi'sttltr.
vd-in,t,-om».uoi;i'o.,in their owyi peculiar-
:lin»»' . SV.12 -ftofn-yi-Rofe -.-dj Uiudllv/*m

The fellow who said that a h como-
live would live 'longer if it did not
smoke yso muelns .dylngr alope in a

.hclropolltangnnet. One of his jokes5
has stuck fast in his throat.
Tho grcak secret of, avoiding disap¬

pointmen t, 5r not to o\Jpoct too frnch.
Despair follows Immoderate hope, as
things fall hardest to-the ground that
¦hnvc In eh neni'cst to5the sky.

¦' Life is divided into three terms.
l*lmt 'which is,-which was,-which will
lie. Lotus learn from the past to
profit by the present, and from the
present} to livo for"thtf future."
One reason why men restore lost

wallets to their owners'' is because
they were seen to pick them up. A
dark night and a fat wallet woujidhaV^'given oven old lien Franklin ri
close.shave. .»..'.

A Michigan tramp who has shot al
five times by farmers' wives, says lie
lias only to watch tbe end of the gun
to avoid the contents, as a woman al¬
ways shuts; both eyes when ehe pulls
the trigger.

"I" should like to see somebody ab¬
duct me." said Mrs: .Smith at the
breakfast table 'ho bluer* morning.
**IIe*m ! so should I, my dear; so
fhould I," said Mr. Smith with ex¬
ceeding earnestness,, . T
Lord Holland told of :a man re-

rearkable for absence of mind, who.
dining once ''at some sort of shabby
repast, fancied himself in his own*
'house,, and began.to apo'ogize lor the
wretchedness of the dinner.

They had a very sad aitiilr al West
Point. A lady,al CoKz<eu'a ,tpld bcr
mamma that tbe cade;a.wear pants;
nnd a man .said.: "So do their sisters,
und their cousins, and their aunts;"
nnd he was shot thiougb the heart'1

. The Post Ofllee Department has
ruled that a husband has no control
over the correspondence ol hbTwife.
Hut this decision will not' picvent a
man! röm carrying his wife's letter in
his inside;coat pockQt thrcu week-,
before mailing it.

1 Tho : Washington '; Critic' I says
"among the lodgers at the station
house here recently was John Tyler,
late Collector of .the port of Pcnnsnco-
la, FlB.i aud son of ex-President J'y.
lcr of Vir«inia. He w as very seedy
in appearance j and looked much the
Worse for wear in all patience."
A remaikable woman, Mrs. Mary

Ann Dean, died lately in St. Louis.
She was 37 years old, and had been
married twenty years. She was the
mother of twenty-one children, ol
whom thcic were three pair of twins,
Iwo sets of triplets, and four were
bom at one birth. Ten of her chil¬
dren are living.
Miss Smith was to have been mar¬

ried at Springfield, ill., but she dis¬
appeared on the morning (bo wedding
day, and various were the conjectures
as to tier corduct. She has written
from an adjoining Kinte to her alii
nnced husband, saying I bat she lien
because she wna seined, but is now

ready to face the clergyman.
The Now York Star says Gen.

Hancock's old army comnidos arc ral¬
lying to his support in thousands. I>-
Phitidolphta alone there uro no less
than twenty Hancock chilis, number-

. ilng in tbe, aggregate 5,000 men, oil of
whom have heretofore been active
VnfMilhei s of the '-'Republican party.
Pennsylvania will in all probability
g.ve her electoral vote to Hancock.

rill
?

CCNrCCTIONER AND CANDY MANUFACTURER,
CFFERS VOU SALE THE LAUGEST ASSORTMENT OE FINE

~Fkte--"Ga.R(lrcs, wholesale and retail,
¦Jilt ff\ l>-»;jV, iir-.»_» iiiijyj In jj.jnt bullr»tn pries. ,. !

.,

ITl 5 HITS A.TS1> NUTn. or till descriptions always on hand.

The only place where von can always getFRESH I5ALSINS, CU'H HANTS, t I I UQSft, DA I KS. FIGS.
TVT - \T <;,{'x; AXI> CA-ttES, DESSIGATED CÖCONU PS andKit * J ! » ^T)' VW V '; ALL K IN D.S.SrE^IXLTI^-lN SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Largest ussori incut ofsuch goods in town.
Also.

FINK CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES,'Colics ornamented for Weddings in the most exquisite style.Cuke Sleep en and Ornaments made to order.
Cat! and examine be Iore buying elsewhere at BRIGGMAN'S OLD STAND.Urungeburg. S. ('., Sept. .'.-it

' P. G. CANNON,
Gtin a.iicl Ijocksmiths

nntl dealer in

(iiuiH- !Pistol« and General ITnvdware-
OUANGKBUllG, S. C.

KKKl'S constantly um hand n full and complete stpck'nf Guns nud Pistols o
uveTV rips it><i. Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons, Scissors,

aoil in ta«*l. iiTmosi anylfung In the Hardware line, I mala-a specialty of Carpen¬ters' Tools. Karmin*! implements, Cooking Utensils. Fishing Tackle, Sporlsinciis'Goods, stich aa Shol. I'ow '. r, Inn u .. etc.; .¦!<.., also

Tin: light NM v. IKMIEGT02C skwing machine
Th > and licape Mach! e manufactured.

The public are cordial sv it \ ¦;. <'. *o e\.¦¦..'n< my «loci; hotorn purchasing as T am
determined mtto im undersold. Itcpuirin*-) of all kinds done with neatness and

dipntch« i*. G. CANNON.,'prni.g' buvjf. .fan. l8S0r-ly

WHY THE LiCHT-RUNN INC.tcDOMESTIC" IS THE MOST

Popular Machine in Market-
This great popularity is due lo its

plan of construct ion and a superiority
in its material and workmanship- The
result.of these advantages is a UNI¬
FORM L\" sl'Cl ESSKl'I. I'KHFOUM-
ANCK in sewing, the- value of which
cannot he fully appreciated except by
experts in mechanism.

It possesses, however, numerous oth¬
er peculiarities that cannot fail to at¬
tract the notice ami excite the admira¬
tion of all who investigate Iis merits,l'mnuuetit among them is the absence
of friction, making It tliC LIGHTEST
RUNNING MACHINE in the. world,
and sie« ing the strength andotten the
health of the operator. Its wonderful
simplicity renders its care the most
trifle of labor ; while ir* great size gives
it a capacity lor the largest garments;
aS well as lor the i-UlullcsL article. Iis
strength will resist any strain to which
it eaii be subjected, and withstand the
roughest bl usage, or the mo*t con¬
tinuous wear without anv repair.Recent improvements have greatly enhanced its qualities, and its success in (he

past is but an indication of its future.' And now iHrtllo. with its Adjustable Conical
Hearings, thd COtnbiiialloa Kly-Wheel, the Sell-Threading Shuttle, the ImprovedTension ami Take-Up, the Kul'irged HobbhV. the Sell-Setting Needle, and the beau¬
tiful and durable built-up and bent-wood Cabinet Work it has a disliucMon and
rank far above.the ordiuarv sewing machine of the dap.
'> M I rV T THK'"-lK)Mi:siiC" IS WAKHANTED
To1>o madtiof llie best material and in the most thorough manner; to do any and

all kinds of work that can be done on any machine; to be complete in every re¬
spect, and to be perfect In every part.
JQP-Sixtcen rears In use and not a single one'can be found that is worn enoughto unlit it ior,.ysp. For sale by THEODOREKOHN.

PERFECTLY SAFE IM THE MOST 6HEXPER1EHGED HANDSl
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELSSO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,Ko Remedy known to tho Medical Profession hiu been In Ui<u su long anil wltll &uch uniformly. . satisfactory results as

VEGETABLE

Tt hn« been uecd with mich woiiderfid success hi nil parts of the world In the- treatment of thesedifficulties, t hat it has coniq to bo couiil'Jcrcd
AN UNFA.UNG CURE FOR Aü. SUMMER COMPLAINTSnnd nuch it really is when taken In tinio and according to the very plain directions inclosingeach bottle.

In puch dls-capcs. the attack is uffimlly sudden and frequently vcr>' ncrte; hut with n»Hufc romrily ni im-ul lor immediate use, tlicrc hi sclUoui danger of the fuOil icsulüwhich ?o «>P.oi 'foiiftWH Ii fow iiiiv«' üp^tfi'j.Tho inclination t.» wait and kcc If the morrow doo< not bring a better feeling, not infreipiontly-occasions a vast tunount of nccdlass suffering, und -»im inn «-ghIm n life. A timely ilosc ufil'uln Killer will almost invariably save both, ami with them the attendant doctor's lee.It lu'.s Htootl tin test of forty year*' coiistfiut uko In all countries ami climates, andis perfectly safe In any person's band*.It la recommended by Physicians. Xurscs In Hospitals, and persons of nil classes andfirofesalons who have had orportuuity lor observing the wonderful results which have alwaysullowcd lla use.
THE BEST EVIDENCE:

T 5-.1TO Mn<T««e.l Ih* mrsllfinn known on PEKRY Mwarn. PniUTtY DAVIS .* RON:DAVlS'VKGirrAlU.UPAINKIbnKUInmyfMiiily I know yon need no toaltniouial lo convlnco yonnntl would not <m any nocoinit bo without it. Wlion that ynur luoaieinn in nil tlmt you elnhn lot 11. I.nt i("lolorn. was liiht i'tinli'infc hero, I used no m>llclnfl cannot nwlrnln Ina hnpulM to coinmiiotcaui to you;of any Bort, but tli.« Cain Killur, nni! altlmtmh uijvelf tlio fn.-t that In my f.inulv it lias truly riono wnndt-rx.nml novflrn! mouibttfH oi my lainily (far* tittieked I artniininlor it to my ohiulren (ono »'Uiliiton mouth*,nuvuroly, I am hrfi-py to sny tlmt Iii« l'nin KilWwna unit UlOoUib1* throo >«-ar* olil) with pcriwt mlvo-h.fKliml to uvory oiriiTKon.-y. I con ndur I hhonld nut It rr»:iilnti'.h thoir Itowuls, muiI stops nil diarrhoea.Im 'U in.: inyduty to t)m uomtnitnltl itiil 1 not Hty .M;....|i unit wifo rMOlt to it in nil mfm, lK>th forthin much. If I wen aUnokoit liy tho Uholora Inicnal nnd oxti-rnjil nio, Vv>. It in my familyUMlay. Pain Hitler iK^sid Im Um only rmtietly I for'flva years, and vUl not Im uittiuut it. Veetiiucsh'iulil Uta. I linvo Ibcnnglily Uaitoil Ft, .mil know myiwlf undur muuta oblbcation lo you, in many Utno»i. u bo nilli'il onbuim: rol nn-l ti. ni iiaiti. I »m %ory tn.lv yoiin.P. K. nUROIN.SlCNn, Onions, ntinoU L P. MOOKK. BnURall, Dutohc«i Co., Now Votk.No family can afford lo Ito without it. and its price brines it wltldu tlie reach of all.Tho use of one bottle will go further to convince you of its merits than columns of news¬paper advertlslttß. Try it, and you will never do without it.Price Mo» öOc. and 61.00 per bottle. Von can obtain it At any drug store or from
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providonco, R. 1.

JAS. F. IZLAR,
Attorney a Lid (Counsellor

At Law,
onAXGKiiuno, s. c.

f'iVii-v ..;>. ::.'r Court 11->n=-#* Square ami
C'liiiroll -if< .'i. ilio saiiii! lately oivheil
ir.u! oiMMij li'il Iiv IViii'i'XI lliusou, «¦'.-.,.Ji.rn- II. l»W0--if

Attorney mcl Counsellor at Law,
Corner .St. Caul ami t'lmr h Sts.

ORAXOKRUKG. S C.
April jl .3:rto$»,

! INot i<.<-.-.
< »KFICK OP COUNTY ("OJIMISSTONEnS, }

Oranokuukg Count v. >
OKANOKUUIKi, S. C. Sept. 7, 1880. )
Xoiicei* hereby given that the bridges

.mross Halfway Swamp, in Pint' (Jri.ve
Township, wit! be let out for repairs n*
the lowej-l bbltler. Ihe Inmlges, on I lit;
J lilt tl:ty el' Oeii.ber. IV .'.

IMaiisiaiirl spccilicuiionsi math known
j oji said jfajv- - ¦¦ C . ,

Tbe t.. reject any :.:t.i till bid- is
;,,..<.rvt'l. '»¦<. '.<...!.! !eli| ji.it iv wiii be

.« ,t< |n ii bond Willi Hilfll-
rieni /to insure the pcrlormnm*u of
i he eonivael.
The citizen ? of the vlcinlly.are request"cd to meet lite Board of Ccmnty Cohi-

misdmers on tlutt day to Consult in re¬
ference to sn\t) bridges.P.y order of the Hoard.

T.- II. WANNAM A KER.
Sept 17-1: C. 11. C. C. O. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Passenger Department.

On nml after May lOtii, 18S0, Passcn-
gc . Trains on this road will run as fol¬
lows: (till further orders.)
GREENVILLE KXPKFSS TRAIN.

going east.
Leave Coluinl/i.*4 15 p in

.. " .X- 15 I» in
Arrive atCnindon.7 4f> p in
Leave Orangelmrg .(i 03 p in

" .+.! IS p tu jArrive at Charleston.*ü o" P ">
.(7 HO p. in

?Daily except Sundays. (Sundays only.
going west*

Leave Charleston at.ö '1"> n in
Leave Orungohurg at.s 40 a in
Leave Cionden at...7 00 a in
Arrive at Columbia .10'10 a in

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
going east.

* Leave Colombia....."> 10 a tu
Arrive at Caimhm.12 00 in
Leave Orciigcburg.10 os a in
Arrive at Charleston.2 00 |) in

*' Augusta.li 25 p in

going west.
* Leave Charleston.0 00 a in
Leave Augusta.bi 00 a in
Arrive at Columbia.5 '.17 p 111

* Passengers leaving Columbia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
ears at Biauehville to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p in or Columbia at 5 :>7 p in.

Night Express Train.
Going rast.

Leave Columbia.*0 .'10 p ni
Leave Orangcburg. 12 :12a m
Arrive at Augusta. 7 50a in
Arrive at, Charleston.ß 20 a in

?Passengers taking this train will have
to change ears at Brunehvillo to reach
Charleston 0.20 a. in., if not in sleep¬
er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrive at S 00 a in.

<;OIX«"J WEST.
Leave Charleston.0 05 p in
Leave Augusta.74(1 p in
Leave Orangcburg.2 45 a in
Arrive at Columbia.0 10 a in

New Yotk Express.
going east.

Leave Orangcburg.5 47 a in
going west.

Arrive at Orangcburg.0 57 p in
The Greenville Express and Night Ex¬

press will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. .SleepingCars are attached to Night Express.Berths only §1 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. These trains make connections
at Charleston with New York and Haiti
more Steamers on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express make connections with 7 a in
train on S & C Railroad forSavnnah and
Florida points. Connections made by
other trains at Augusta with trains from
and to that point, al.-o with all trains
from and to Charleston.
The train leaving Columbia at 0 :t0 p

in and arriving at 0 10 a m makes close
eo'nneciioiis at Kingsvhle with the. New
York Dxpress Trains, to which is at¬
tached a Pullman Sleeping Car. runningthrough between Augusta and New
York without change.
On Saturday and Sundays, round triptickets arc soil! lo and from all stations

at one. lirst-class fare for the round tripgood till .Monday noon to return-
D. C. ALLEN,

(Jen. Pas«, and T. Agt..ToriN r». Peck. Gem Süpr.
J. G. Posteli.,.Agt Orangcburg.

DO you suiter with headache?
O you feel dull ami languid? *

Docs your appetite full you?
Is your Liver out of order?
I lave you a meddle taste in yourmoiiili?
Have you dyspepsia or indigestion?If so,lake

OIL LIVER CURE,
And get Immediate relief. It never fails,
as buntbeds will testify who have used ir
and have been henelltted. It Is entirely
vegetable, certain in its effects, and abso¬
lutely harmless. One trial will convince
you. DOWIE & MO ISIS,

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston. S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. (i. Waumini; ker,Orangcburg S. C. April 'Si (i..' is.

A NEW STORE.
F. A. SCIIIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREET,

(One door above Dr. Patrick's.)

J HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS

that I have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery Business.will keep
only the best goods, aud sell cheap for

Cash, aud any patronage bestowed will

he appreciated. Respectfully,

F, A, S0HIFFLEY,
ORANG LRU RG, K. C.

.May I I. 1SS0 Ihn.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Ittorney and Corinssllor at Law

(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGKRURG, S. C.
Dec Rl-tf

.PLAGG-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADI

Nkver Gm Hard.-
Cak de Madk a.iir Stukxotii Demiied. La«t

Twin: ah i.oNO.
Blaoues Carol without Dragging U>» Oyatea*
CURES

Cliilb and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Costivcnesj,

Female
Weakness,

Sick & Nervous
Headache.
Theso Pails Cure ntl Diseases by Absorption, ffoNoxious Pills,Oils,or Poisonous Mollclnt'sitrv takenlnOTilwr Ktomncti. The TiuIr nre worn ovir tho Pitof the Stomach, covering tin* Urent Nerv«; Centre*,also tho I.Ivor nn'l Btonutdi. A k<?nile VegetableTonic la alworbed Intotliocirrulatlonof the KlotxlnmiI Iver, purify Ing UioU|flod,sUmiilaUngihe I.lverandKidneys to healthy notion, ami -tn ii;;ih.-nin-.» thoBtomhch todigestfood. Prior of Pahs 41 am. jj

each. Bold iiy all DnuoaiiTa.of scntbjr Mail
or KxprcM.

Matiiifactiirrd at 8!i »t 41 North I.innnrv St.,Baltimore. M».
For .Sale by

S. A. REEVES.
Jan. 30,1880^-ly

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of OrungelVdrg that he has iri
charge tho stock nml fixtures of 'A. J.
King, lit Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main street, where lie will be glad to serve
his friends anil tho public With anythingin his line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to'give satisfac¬
tion. A full line of goods kept constantly
on hand. Dorn and raised in Orange-
burg. 1 hope to receive a liberal share of
the patronage of mv fellow citizens.

.1. DEK ANDREWS.
BLACKKERRY BRANDY at Wallace

i 'annon*s old stand.

Pure CORN imd RYE Whiskies for
sale at Wallace Camion's old stand.

For pure Chainpaignc Lager Reer go
to Wallace Cannon's old stand. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of eharge.

Seltzer Water, for disarrangement of
I lie bowels and kidneys, for sale 1 >w at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

The "Cotton Roll," die IInest I'.* 1 cent
Cigar in town, for sale at Walla Can¬
non's old stand. Don't forget it

Soda Water, fresh, by the bettle, at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.
May 28, 1SS0.ly

.NElS'AiMELJ'S
FOR NEW STYLES OF

FALL CLOT1IINCt1«PO.
Ihave received a full lino of (all and

winter samples of Clothing Irotu the
tailoring house of

Jacob Reed's Sons,
PHILADELPHIA', PA.

The mcitsuics are taken hero and a litguaranteed or no sal". Business, dressand mHitary suits umile ill the latent cut.

THE MATCHLESS
Whoeler & Wilson Sewing

Machine?,
No. 8 IMPROVED. ,

And all attachment* iilwnyS on hand.
For speed, strength, noiseless, perfec¬
tion of stitch and beauty o( operationibere is no equal.

James A, Hamilton,
At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Fcb 13, 1SS0.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDERSON YILLE. N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he hns
luruished it throughout in modern style,ami will endeavor to keep a first class
house. The proprietor wilt give his per¬sonal attention to the house, and do all
in Ills power to make guest* comfortable.
The table will he supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A..L DODAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia Rouse, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
.7. R. Tiiackam. Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum-

hja, S.C._April 2d, 1880
TAKE A CERTIFICATE

in the

Mutual Endowment Assess-
, ment Association
OF RALTIMtifcRK.

r|MlIS scheme of Life Insurance is got-_L ten up hy the best business men of
Baltimore at- a mutual protection amongits members. It is based upon purelybusiness principles i\n<' is perfectly relia¬
ble, alfording the safest and cheapest plan
on .vhieh life risks can be taken. Mr. J.
S. Alborgottl represents'the company for
this comity and will issue .certificates.He invites examination and will be.
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2nd. 18S0..(»in .

"Waintecl

600,000 COTTON.°for whh-h
I will pay one-third of the market value
of lint cotton and return seed.
Aug 27 GEO. U. CORNELSON.

Hn> boon In
constant use by ih<

public for over' twenty)
years, and is tho best

preparation ever in¬
vented for RESTORING
GRAY HAIR TO ITS
YOUTHFUL COLOK
AXD LIFE. J
It supplies the natu-^\

ral food and color to tho
lialr glands without
staining tho skin. It will
lncreaso nnd thicken the
growth of tho hair, pre¬
vent its blanching and
falling ofi', nnd thus
AVERT BALDNESS.
It euren Itching, Erup¬

tions and Dandruff. As
a IIAI II DRESSING it
is very desirable, giving
the hair n silken softnoss
which all admire. It
keeps tho head dean,
sweet and healthy

e
State

Asnaycr
and

OhemiBt
of Mass.

and
leading
Physi¬
cians

endorse
and

recom-
mond it
as a
great

triumph
in medi¬

cine.

WHISKERS
will chango tho beard to. a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion.. Bclotf in
ono preparation it la easily aypX^ed,
and produces a pornumenA color
that will not wash off.

FBEI'AllED BY

B. P. HALL. & CO., NASHUA, N. Ik
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

October 3, 1S70.ly

How Watches are Made.
IT will be apparent to any one who will*

examine a fOI.lt> GÖI.u Watch, that
aside from Ute i»cces«ury thickness for
engraving and polishiug. a large propor¬
tion of the precious metal used. Is. need¬
ed only to stillen and hold the engraved"
portion'* in place, ami supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus-
gobl is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty and beaut v a>e concerned. In.IAM ES
BOSS' PA1KN PGOLU WATCH CASKS
this waste of preeiou-" metal Is ovcrcon+o.
ami the sähe somuity anu STItENGTII
produced :>t froill one-third to one-half
of the usual COM of solid ca^es. The pro¬
cess is of the wjo-U simple nature, as lol-
lows: a plate of nickle composition Met*
al. specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plate* o{ soi.ii> Gm.n soldered one
on eneli fide. The three are then parsed
between polished steel rollers, and the-
result is a strip of heavy plated composl-.lion', from which the ca>-es. backs, 'cen¬
tres, bezels. iyC. arc «Mit and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold in
these cases i.s sufllcieutly.thick to admit
of all kinds of charing, engraving'and
enamelling; the engraved ca«es have-
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by time and use without remov-
itiiT the gold. ,

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE
WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID'GOLD
AND WAltR.VNTK» BY SPECIAL
CEH I'lFICAWE.
For sale by ail Jewelers Ask for Il¬

lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant;.
.March 12. 1SSÖ.ly
CALL CALL.
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN1S71,
BY 1HE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is still ready and willing to

FILL Ol^DEKS

Oll tV 'W AND

1
d !ii* A

C .A. KE S .

of'all descriptions..

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or, box. *.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on Oiii a \

Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST RECEIVED FliESIT CONFEC-O TION ARYS. FANCY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can bo bought in Ornuseburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬

tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET»

Next door to Mr. J. 1*. Tlaiicj*.
Orangebttrg. Sept 13,1878 ly

BÜYCK&ÖO-
DEALERS

IX PLANXATJO^ ÖÖODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,..71 .'.''"''.. ItpfUSfHnH int:

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers to our genera,! , stock
of GOODS and solicit a caU ,,wbeue'"r
they visit St. Matthews,.,. A. ..f*uii and
.freahMook constantly in score.

III 111 «1 11\ ll!W.lA'l (...i.i


